The adverse eect of lodging on grass seed yield may be attributed, in part, to assimilate limitation during the seed ®lling period. This investigation examined plant dry matter assimilate partitioning and seed yield as aected by lodging in three species that are closely related but phenotypically dierent: tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreber.), Italian ryegrass (Lolium multi¯orum Lam.), and perennial ryegrass (L. perenne L.). Studies were performed in ®eld plots at Corvallis, Oregon, USA. Seed yield components (seed number per in¯orescence, seed yield per in¯orescence, and single seed mass) and leaf, stem (lower, middle, and peduncle) and seed in¯orescence dry mass were measured just prior to anthesis to seed maturity. Dry mass and water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) were determined for shoot components. The reduction in dry mass and WSC in leaves and stem components following anthesis was often greater in lodged plants compared to upright plants. The relatively low seed yield depression in lodged tall fescue suggested a higher compensation potential for partitioning reserve assimilate from leaves and stems to support seed growth and development. This potential does not appear to be present to the same degree in Italian ryegrass and to an even lesser extent in perennial ryegrass. These ®ndings suggest that the potential to compensate for reduced assimilate supply during the period of high assimilate demand by seeds may be attributed, in part, to the total assimilate reserve accumulated prior to photoassimilate reduction caused by the lodged condition.
INTRODUCTION
Lodging is ubiquitous in Italian (Lolium multi¯orum Lam.) and perennial ryegrass (L. perenne L.), and often occurs in tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreber.) grown for seed (Hebblethwaite et al., 1980) , especially under high N fertilization (Hebblethwaite and Ivins, 1977) . Lodging has been reported to reduce seed yield in perennial ryegrass Hebblethwaite et al., 1978) , but not in tall fescue (Fritz, 1990) . The adverse aect of lodging on seed yield may be attributed to reduced photoassimilate supply to developing seeds (Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984) , limited pollination (Wright and Hebblethwaite, 1979) , and low set seed .
Assimilates reserves, especially from the stem, may play an important role in seed ®lling of lodged cool-season grasses (Colvill and Marshall, 1984; Marshall, 1985) . The major carbohydrates of the stem in these grasses are fructans and sucrose (Waite and Boyd, 1953; Pollock and Chatterton, 1988) . Remobilization of these reserves for seed ®lling may occur if current photoassimilate supply is limiting. For example, in cereals, Borrell et al. (1989) showed that the contribution of stem reserve fructans to ®nal seed yield ranges from 10 to 80%. Mobilization of stem reserves may permit developing cereal grains to attain higher growth rates, particularly when photosynthesis (source strength) becomes limiting (Fisher, 1983) . In ryegrass, the 14 C studies of Covill and Marshall (1984) showed that post-anthesis assimilates derived from leaves accumulate in stems and that some remobilization of¯ower stem reserves to seed sinks may occur to support seed ®lling, especially when seed sinks are not competing with postanthesis tiller growth (Hampton et al., 1983 (Hampton et al., , 1987 Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984) .
Although much work has been reported for annual cereal crops with respect to source±sink relations during¯oral reproduction, little information is available for cool-season perennial grass species. Patterns of 14 C-partitioning in reproductive swards of perennial ryegrass managed for a seed crop have been described (Ong et al., 1978; Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984; Colvill and Marshall, 1984) , but ®ndings only describe changes in tissue 14 C and do not quantify changes in 14 C-labelled or unlabelled assimilate pools. It has been hypothesized that the elongating stem utilizes the bulk of the assimilates, thus competing greatly with seed sinks and resulting in poor seed yield (Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984) . Grith (1992) (Ong et al., 1978; Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984; Colvill and Marshall, 1984; Hampton et al., 1987) . It was shown that stem assimilates are remobilized to support both seed development and vegetative growth when plant source±sink relations were arti®cially modi®ed (Grith, 1992) . However, the extent to which stem assimilate reserves are remobilized to support seed development in perennial grass under lodged conditions when secondary tiller growth is not occurring is not known. In most years, post-anthesis secondary tillering of western Oregon grass seed crops is limited by insucient soil moisture; therefore seeds are the dominant C assimilate sinks. This paper reports the results of a 2-year investigation in which the response of Italian and perennial ryegrass and tall fescue seed yield components and dry mass and carbohydrate accumulation to lodging was examined. It was hypothesized that the grass stem accumulates assimilates when current photoassimilate supply is adequate to meet seed sink demand, but that assimilates are rapidly remobilized to support seed ®ll when the plant becomes source limited.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field plots (6 m Â 6 m) of tall fescue and perennial ryegrass were established at Hyslop Experimental Research Farm near Corvallis, Oregon, USA (44835 H N) using standard carbon seeding planting in 30 cm rows. Italian ryegrass was grown as an annual seed crop and was planted (30 cm row space) each autumn prior to the preceding summer seed harvest. Seeding rate was equivalent to 22 kg ha À1 . Fertilizer was surface broadcast in the autumn at 25 kg N ha À1 and in the spring at 130 kg N ha À1 . Data were collected for two consecutive years, in the second and third seed-years for tall fescue and perennial ryegrass. Plots were arranged in a completely randomized block design with four replicates. Approximately 0 to 6 d prior to anthesis, lodging occurred naturally or was imposed arti®cially by gently laying over the crop to the ground. Plants lodged arti®cially remained lodged due to the weight of the spikes. In the unlodged plots, plants were maintained upright by a nonintrusive string network supported by poles. Approximately every 7 d, ®ve lodged or upright fertile tillers per plot were harvested and divided into stem (lower-third, middle-third, and peduncle), leaves (including leaf sheaths), and seed in¯orescence components. Seed yield components (seed number per panicle, total seed mass per panicle, and single seed mass) of cleaned seed were determined.
Dried stem and spikelet materials were ground using a Wiley Mill and passed through a 40 mesh (openings 1 . 57 mm 2 ) screen. Water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) were extracted from ground tissue in 1 N HCl at 758C for 2 h. Following extraction, in mixture was centrifuged at 14 000 g for 20 min. Reducing sugars were quanti®ed using the Nelson procedure (Hodge and Hofreiter, 1962) .
RESULTS

Seed yield components
The occurrence of lodging in the three grass species diered. Tall fescue lodged 6 d before anthesis and perennial and Italian ryegrass lodged at anthesis. Lodging reduced seed yield in tall fescue during the third year, in Italian ryegrass in one of the two years of annual production, and in perennial ryegrass in both the second and third seed production years (Table 1) . Tall fescue seed yield reduction was associated with a decrease in seed mass, but in both Italian and perennial ryegrass seed yield reduction was associated with a decline in seed number and an increase in seed mass. At no time was tall fescue seed number signi®cantly aected by lodging. 
Plant dry mass
Final total tiller (combined stem, leaves, and seed head) dry mass of upright plants was highest in tall fescue (2 . 24 g), followed by Italian ryegrass (1 . 24 g), and perennial ryegrass (0 . 64 g) ( Table 2) . For all species, the majority of tiller dry mass at anthesis was associated with the stem (69%), followed by the leaves (31%). Compared to upright plants, lodging reduced ®nal total stem dry mass in tall fescue, Italian ryegrass and perennial ryegrass in all years by an average of 36 . 8%. For all species, lodging reduced post-anthesis stem dry mass along the entire stem. For the most part, the greatest dierences in stem dry mass between upright and lodged stems were in the middle stem and peduncle segments for all species. The period of spike dry mass accumulation (seed ®ll period) was approx. 20 d after anthesis in tall fescue, 35 d in Italian ryegrass, and 25 d in perennial ryegrass. For all species, in¯orescence dry mass of lodged plants was reduced by approx. 25% compared to upright plants.
Plant water soluble carbohydrates
Post-anthesis WSC generally increased in all stem and in¯orescence components in upright plants of all species, compared to leaf WSC which declined. The major WSCs in stem components were sucrose and multiple molecular weight fructans as determined from thin-layer chromatographic analyses (data not shown). As stem WSC declined so did stem fructan levels. Overall, stems of lodged tall fescue, Italian ryegrass, and perennial ryegrass had 30 to 63% less total WSC compared to upright plants (Table 2) . Prior to physiological maturity, WSC levels of lodged tall fescue and Italian ryegrass in¯orescences did not dier from in¯orescences of upright plants, whereas lodged in¯ores-cences of perennial ryegrass contained 36% less WSC than upright in¯orescences.
In upright and lodged tall fescue, pre-and post-anthesis leaf WSC levels gradually declined while stem WSC generally increased (Fig. 1) . The major reduction in WSC partitioning in lodged tall fescue occurred in the lower and middle stem segments and to some extent in the peduncle. Tall fescue leaf and in¯orescence WSC levels were not aected by lodging.
Levels of WSC were reduced in leaf and stem components of lodged Italian ryegrass (Fig. 2) . In lodged perennial ryegrass, WSC levels among leaf, lower and middle stem components were reduced compared to upright controls. Lodging had little in¯uence on perennial ryegrass peduncle WSC levels (Fig. 3) . For all three species, reductions in WSC occurred in lodged stems when the rate of seed ®lling was greatest.
DISCUSSION
This study compared the eects of lodging on seed yield, dry matter and WSC accumulation among three coolseason grasses that are closely related but phenotypically dierent. These comparisons were useful with respect to understanding how seed sinks compete for current assimilates when source assimilates are limiting. Seed yield of tall fescue was least aected by lodging compared to the other two species. Interestingly, tall fescue contained the greatest total C reserves of the three species studied. Perennial ryegrass had the least total reserves and also suered the greatest loss in seed yield from lodging. These data lend support to the hypothesis that seed ®lling is dependent upon stored assimilates when photoassimilate supply is limiting. Reduction in seed yield occurs when the total available C in the plant is limited.
Patterns of pre-and post-anthesis WSC partitioning for all three species were similar to that reported by others (Colvill and Marshall, 1984; Danckwerts and Gordon, 1987; Griths, 1992) . Only during the period of maximum in¯or-escence dry mass accumulation did WSC levels decline in shoot components. Despite the fact that total stem dry mass decreased with lodging, in¯orescence WSC accumulation remained relatively similar to upright in¯orescences. This was especially apparent for tall fescue and Italian ryegrass where there was no dierence in the rate of WSC accumulation between upright and lodged in¯orescences. This illustrates the degree to which seed sinks can compete for available assimilates. There was no evidence indicating that assimilate translocation was hindered by lodging.
Higher seed dry mass occurred in some cases because seed number was reduced by lodging. It may be that sucient carbohydrate reserves were available after anthesis to assure larger seed size due to reduced numbers of seeds in lodged plants, especially for perennial ryegrass. Lodged plants appeared to divert assimilates from the mid and lower stem regions, and to a lesser extent from the peduncle, to seed sinks.
Based on this investigation and others (Colvill and Marshall, 1984; Grith, 1992) , it appears that seed sinks of perennial ryegrass have a higher priority for available assimilate than storage organs when post-anthesis secondary tillering does not occur. There was no evidence that stem growth or stem assimilate accumulation processes compete with developing seeds for available assimilates as has been previously proposed (Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984) . Pre-and post-anthesis assimilate reserves play an important role in seed ®lling when current photoassimilate supply is reduced. When conditions exist that promote new tiller initiation and growth during seed development, then new tillers would compete for assimilates with seed sinks (Hampton et al., 1983 (Hampton et al., , 1987 Clemence and Hebblethwaite, 1984; McGuinness et al., 1991; Grith, 1992) .
The reduction in dry mass and WSC in stem components during the period of seed development was much greater in lodged plants compared to upright plants. The relatively low seed yield depression in lodged tall fescue indicated a higher compensation potential by partitioning more reserve assimilate from leaves and stems to support seed growth and development. This potential does not appear to be present to the same degree in Italian and perennial ryegrass. These ®ndings suggest that the potential to compensate for reduced assimilate supply during the period of high assimilate demand by seeds, may be attributed, in part, to the total assimilate reserve, accumulated prior to photoassimilate reduction, in the form of fructans.
Information gained here has important implications for the management of grass seed crops. For example, the ®ndings are relevant when considering the impact on seed yield of stem and leaf diseases which reduce reserve assimilates (e.g. crown rust) (Mitchell et al., 1978) , the impact of high N inputs and related promotion of secondary tiller growth (Meijer and Vreeke, 1988) , or various combinations of all three factors. With regard to perennial species, it would be interesting to determine the extent to which the preceding year's grass seed crop growth and ®nal seed yield was in¯uenced by pre-and post-anthesis reserve depletion from the previous year. Certainly regrowth and plant survival ( persistence) depend on sucient assimilate reserves for continual crop production.
The ®ndings reported here also have implications with respect to the use of chemical growth regulators that retard stem elongation and lower the incidence of crop lodging. Use of these chemicals by growers can result in reduced economic seed yield due to the high cost of the product and variable species/phenotype responses on seed yield. It is hypothesized here that grass species that are source limited with respect to stored C reserves, and result in signi®cant losses of seed yield from lodging, would be the most likely species to enhance seed yield through manipulation of stem elongation through the use of exogenously applied chemicals that retard stem cell elongation. For example, perennial ryegrass could bene®t more frequently from exogenously applied anti-lodging agents to improve seed yield over the lodged state. These agents would help maintain plant erectness and its photosynthetic potential, without undue carbohydrate reserve depletion. In contrast, species or phenotypes such as tall fescue or Italian ryegrass, that have larger pools of stored reserve to partition to developing seeds when de®cits in photosynthate result from lodging, may less frequently achieve enhanced seed yield when antilodging agents are applied.
